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Achievement evaluation is the basic premise of enterprise management; 
meanwhile, strategic objectives of the development of enterprises can only be 
effectively realized by combining the achievements evaluation and encouragement 
mechanisms. Operators are the scarcest resources of enterprises, so encouragement for the 
operators are the most important one in enterprises. How to roundly and fairly evaluate 
achievements of enterprises and scientifically and effectively link the operators’ salary and the 
achievements of enterprises has become an important problem for promoting the reform and 
development of enterprises. 
Firstly, this paper takes M Company, a high-tech enterprise, as an example. 
Research starts from the analysis on problems existing in the achievement evaluation 
of the Company, then research background of the topic of the paper is introduced, 
change process of theories and methods for evaluating achievements of enterprises 
both at home and abroad is reviewed and important contributions to the innovation in 
index system for achievement evaluation of enterprises brought by Balanced Score Card 
(BSC) are pointed out. Secondly, theoretic basis of BSC and practical significances of 
BSC for high-tech enterprises are analyzed and discussed. Then, a set of index system 
for achievement evaluation with BSC on company level is constructed based on the 
actual situations in M Company from the view of strategic management accounting. 
Next, in order to set up a salary encouragement mechanism based on achievement 
evaluation, combination points of BSC and operators’ salary are researched and 
quested in this paper, and a solution project linking operator salary and BSC is 
brought forward. Finally, this paper discusses the problem that should be paid 
attention during the organization, preparation and implementation process linking 
BSC with operator salary. 
The key missions and contributions of the paper: (1) based on a large number of 
theoretical achievements, BSC is demonstrated to be the effective tool for the 
achievement evaluation of M Company, a high-tech enterprise; (2) based on 
combination of theories and practice, a set of index system for achievement evaluation 
with BSC on company level is constructed; (3) by making deep research to linkage of 
BSC and operators’ salary, an solution project linking operators’ salary and BSC is 
brought forward. Although lots of work are conducted in theoretic and practice 













salary plans in future since the paper is still at exploring stage both in theory and 
practice, in order to realize constant correction and dynamic adjustment in practice 
and application to make them be more scientific and effective. 
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第一章  绪  论 
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第一节  研究背景 
一、公司简介 










素质、年轻化的员工队伍。公司现有员工 500 多人，其中博士、硕士 28 人，85%
以上员工为本科学历。 
自创建以来，公司一直保持着高速的成长，成为厦门市成长速度 快的高新
技术企业之一，并入选“2006 中国 具成长性科技型中小企业 100 强”。 公司
2004 年产值仅为 289 万元，2005 年实现产值 5206 万元，2006 年突飞猛进至近 3
                                                        













第一章  绪  论 
2 
亿元，2007 年公司年产值近 8 亿元。在厦门市科技局公布的 2007 年第一季度厦
门市重点高新技术企业经济运行报告中，M 公司以 194.41%的产值增幅名列厦门









产值（万元） 289 5206 30000 80000
2004年 2005年 2006年 2007年
             
图 1-1  M 公司 2004-2007 年产值情况 
M 公司以无线固话终端为主导产品，产品系列日渐丰富，产品线不断延伸。 
M 公司主要产品与方案介绍如表 1-1 所示。 














       3.解决方案 
移动渠道业务终端解决方案 
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